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NINA TREW. ORUELTY CO-NQUERED BY A SONO. the birds, but hacdidnfot see me. AtIength
jNo botter girl than Nina Trew lived at Loaiting over a fonce one day, it little a fine blackl>ird porcLed hisif un a lIow
Venton. She was the comfort of lier follow wa&-i socf ainusinfi hirnself in the bough of an apple trte, Lut w1auther ho *av
othcra life. Peuple said tht;y couid not orchard. Poar trocs, applo trecs, and trees the boy ur nut I catinut te'l. I fancy the
tl how Widow Trow would have got over of other fruits wore growing, and amnong bird ,Iid not mecOL.s It wttd, howc'. or,

the los of ber husband and kept the littie the trecs were birdâ of '.arions kinds3, % ery cicar that the uyawtl.o bird, fur
business goinrg, if it ho aws o n!1y a f aw
ad flot been for her yards off, and ho

onl chid Nin. vr aStone and pro-
awrybard-work- pard ihbsb

Jose h Tr hd, een. 

very d uiet hy ie db

ntman, but death aim, to strike hini
vertook hira early; NVoa.d31ý 10ý, Io /MJ\1 kilit bough apot

and ho loft his widow kil on the oug t.n
th abard battio to 2wdoIelyj2 >Z'thaonwaabu

gh adan_/Ad o~ At the vcry moment
rovude for. Samn SSM.tL tu lcava the fingers

do fairly well unl- __.:that bcld it the bird'a
il in a bu throat ssvclled, and

tnyears 611d, Yoe j'0?vu11e~s L one~ of~ n ture so e o
Irs. TreWs health U- n !th icto

erled the us t te nafle' deli gbt began
8iie. Bu helitta ? 'f 1Luý tînat ever doligbtcd

ýauaYhter was a good *'--.~ 1 '~~tha human car.ota' ep h 9 .2~T to efcl tl
4ept the house dlean; U~e-I ___-to se0 tho affect, and
iuve the illager wop del.ig htWD. to fn

the village sho the bird's Sang had
ota te tbmarket !,f lât conquered the boy's

town once a week, -A ft -e1<aiu ,dficruelty. Tho music
made fbcr pureta',4f, caUglit the boy's car,

rna.d he ucases a > Olt
ond ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ b wa saada sds~LiLSoih taycd bis band,

thnand great uk , ~ kr nd h tueé
dwiserii an ao tha Song was over

del ier restaue t'hoi4T4 'yL the boy's arra had

town were always jr''- i>'stn ad le tae
moade ini their cart. ;/ -7f h rud h
Thcy kept a donkey. StoneI thrj 1aCrC $i~ idb d cba nd tis

Ile niight have taken bir F' oud mrarerbi
a rze for his good woldb Iudrr

1o0k8 and good con .yi t O~L~ 9~~I saved bis 111e by bis
dition. Re 'was a < & ~sang, and liad now
ea ct favourite with .. ~t1aken wing tu give

n aand n a on-delight ta other cars.'~r~l wara 5 IV% ytkc& ar -ý>w 1' Thto IocX-ey's way ho showed . '--" Tebylkda
bis fricndsbip for her. 1 tendcr- 5býIcrn4 eza :J.b1 )~ littie troubled, and

AU h ego or os I thouglit I would
haU th cg ors or cC ace- try and find out
Ngina; and soma o! JýV . the cause of the
the boys who likathe c)qlI, Lew fI~~Vdr <. ~ cloud on the young
donkey immniusely countenance, an(q

and ina litleasked, " Why didn't

were tâtet delighted b:ecause they wcre some full of froIic and some full of song. you stone him, mny boy '7 You miglit
allowâ t ride about with bim and ta ,It was really delightful tu hcar and sec al' have killcd 1-im and carried him home,~"
groom him. Old Mar. (3ladhcart, wben lie that was going un in the orcliard, and tu Ha thought a moment, and with a look
saw Nina in the cart one day, said to bis ,enjoy the deliglit of it a littie more 1 wcnt of niinglcd %hame andI sorrow, sai .1 -I
wife.e "Dcpend upon it, my dear, we ahal towards the trocs tu listen and tu watch, couldn't sir, hecause ho sang -,o beauti
sec that girl in heaven in fifty or sixty and tu mark down anything that migli fally." Melodjy 0l.as awal<encd huzrinzity.

Îars from now; for so good a girl, so attract my attention, and now I give you anud humanity aroused mercy
OZ& ~to ber mother, attentive tu duty, 1what I note down. The youth was

a~dna Le tonimais, muaI go thero. amuming h-iueh in the grasa, watcbing Truce modcaty suppresses no virtue.



f fiG THE STINBBÀM.
110W TUIE ILITTLE RITE LEARNED) Think of that, littlo once, and, whcn

TO FLY. youi go Wo churcb, lix your oyos on the
"I ove cn d i," ho itle it ~ Imunseter, and try to under8tand what ho

1a hovea deok at, the ote hih ovs' id enys; for ho ie spoaking to you as Weil
bs onod atteoha hg vr s 69te ¶rowfl.up people. Ho ie telling

"I know I .should fait if 1 triod to fi". oncte. Lr oush lvstot
"Try," eaid the big kite; 'lonly try 1

Or 1 foar you noer will loarn at ail." ASNUA NIETBut tho littlo kito said, "I'm afraid IIIIGILRINIET
fait." Not long ago a singular incident oc-

Tho big kito nodded: " lAh, Weil, good-byo; currcd, at the brickyard at Seabrook, illus-
Pmn off," and hoe rose toward the tranquil trating a facult in animals wbich closely

Bky. approximaes reasen.
Thon tho little kito'e papier stirrcd nt the Tho are in the yard a herse and mule,

eight, whicb are niuch attachcd taecach other,
And trombling lio shook himself frac for1 the mule espocially shewing attachment to

flight, the horse.
Fir8t whirling and frightenod, thon braver Aftor work houts they are turncd loose

groivn, on the high ground formed by the canal
%7p, Up ho rose through the air atone, bank through the march, flankcd on one
Till the big kitc, looking down, coutl se side by marsh land, which is not firmn
The little one rising seadily. jenough for tbemn W walk over, and on tho
Then how the little kite tbrilled with other by a deep canal with steep banks.

pride, The other ovoning they were turned
As ho sailed with the big kito, aide by loose as usual. Not-long afterwards tho

sida 1 had, who lodged in a littie bouse by the
White far below ho ceuld see the ground, 1 brick kiln, board a meest unearthly bray.
And the boys, liko small spots, rnoving , At first ho paid but littie attention Wo it,

round. recog-,nizing that it was the mule's unrausi-
Thoy rested high in the qaiet air, !cal voice Soon it was repeated even
And onl y tho birds and clouds were thoe. more etartlingly than before. Lcaving
"Oh, how happy I amn!" the littie kite his supper, the coloured man went to the

cried; jdoor, and, looking up the bnnk, 8aw the
"And ail becauso 1 was brave, nd tried." mule standing on the ';ergà of the canal

_____________________________with every indication of intense alarin.
OVR 8U.NDAY.5CnOOL >A1'ERS. He repued the bray, and the man ran

PIM YURî-I10STÂ0E FR to'ward him. Whon ho camne near, thel
Tho begt the chcapst, tho mnoît entertaining. the moat animal nmade a sound expressive of delie'ht,

popular. but remained looking into the canal.
ChriqUan Ci inrdinn. -. cck'........... -........$1 O0 The cause svas soon found. The herse,

Mcutadi. Mgtl, ,d*ocw. M0. pp.. tnonthly. 2o inge 7n too near the canal, had lpeChrist rel...........;ýli...................u niaîn siipe
ChrI¶ %v...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 _s in, and, with only bis bad eut of water,

11gai ndny.thool GurinnidOmr e was vainly struggling te clirnb the steop
The We-ie'¾n liai a. kl ............ ... 10 bank. With difficulty hoe wez fina't'y
On 1. S . 4t... %veckly. under 5 copies . O ... 0 broueht ta a place at the bridge where hoe5. CO~oshnIl over ......... >cudb ele utemueacmay

.. &,.,ur.4 pp.. li0., %veckly. single copies ... 030 l c e dotteue copn
Oes thM )ci............... 025 ini the process with every mark of delight.

Sunibrain. fortnihily,. 1c5 thon 10 copies ....... 0 W ithout the mule's intelligent cali for
Hapy Dys.foti 1,wnr............oie........O 015 help, the herse, a valuablo one, would have

DOW I)ropIwckly, per yr ............. ........ Or, been lest. We have often heard, of horse
er quariotry ... o..s.~ .............. 0 e2> sne, but in this case the mule certainly
licent thof ycar.2Iceni.. Ô eshibited a hîgh degree of it.

dozen ; SOc per 10e

AIddrcss- W1L !BR1ons. ONE LITTLE WORD.
'.%It.hodit Boolnnd Pubishinz Ilanse. The littie word Ilagain " bas apparently

Toronto. nothing humerons about it, but it once
StrIt %V q p tbrew an assembly into fits of laugbter.

2
I1jUt<lO Que.yfI 1 ~kl It was at a public meeting in New York.

_____________________________One of the speakers, Mr. R.?-, had the mis-
fortune, when ho tricd to take a sent, te
miss bis chair and corie down at full length

___________ on the platform. The accident o.,asioned a
TORtONTO. AUGUST 1.1, 1$97. 'littie subdued mirth, especially as the un-

- -fortunate diivine was very tait, and seemed
lIELISOTUE ISITER te cover the whole platferm in his franticHEUNG HE I iISTR. effortsi te ie

l'One tbing belped me very much while' Wheunat last it came bis turn, te speak,
1 was preachi*ng to-day." said a clergyman. the presiding offlcer introduced bim in tbese

"What was tat 7 ' inquired a friend. Iwords -<"Mr. R: will again takoe the floor."
"It was the- attention of a little girl, IClapping, staniping, and laughter reigned

who kept ber eyes flxed on mue, and seemed for several minutes. The reverend gentle-
to bear and underetand aoes, Word I said. man had nover before met with soeon-
Sho was a great belp te me.' 1 husiastic a receptien.

110W THE MOUSE GOT TIIE

Ponte, the epetted dog, came trottin
into the fid behind the barn. Ho helu
in his niouth a fine bit of cooky which the
baby gave hi!n,.Ae ho an, ho growled te hiumielf, IlI do
wieh babies ate bones instead of cake. 1
ami tired of cookies. I will hide this tili
to-morroiw."

The Wvise olà incuse was in the field just
thon, seeing the grass grow. Ho beard the
deg, and ho thought the cooky would bo
nice. Se ho squeakod, "lDo yeu want a
bono, Pente? "

'Yes ; have you get one? bnrked hoe.
Il1 think the dog fairy bas one for you."
This ploased Ponte. Ho bad nover

beard of the degr fairy. Ho tbought a
fairy bone must bc very eweet indeed.
Se lie said ho ehould be thankful for oue.

The mouse equeaked, te hiin te run
aroun(l tbrae timos in a circle; thon ho
was te lie down in the grass, and shut bis
eyes for three minutes: - ,bn ho could open
then, and look for the bone.

Pente at once dropped the coeky. Ho
ran around and around after bis tail ever
se many tumes. Thon ho lay down and
shut hie eyes. Aîter awhile ha jumpea
up again- But there was ne bone. And
the cooky was gene! The wiee aid mouse
bttd carried it off te bis ebjîdren. Ponte
was puzzled. IlI must have turned arond
tee many tumes," ho snarled.

Ever since thon somne doge have a habit
of walking about in a circle before they lie
down in the grass. Perhaps they are
thinking- of the fairy bone.

Whenever an edncated mouse saes a dog
geiug about in this way hoe laughs in bis
seeve.

WHERE IS IIEAVEN?
"'I'd like te know. where heaven is,"

said Alice, leoking up into the blue sky.
1I knew, nd mamma knows," saidP
Hrthe littie brother, loeking up from

his book. "'I-eaven je 'there God la. "
Hlarry was right: and since that je true,

thon beaven must be a loely place.
Wbere God is thore eau ho Dothing bad,
but everything is goedness and love.
Il ed is love," and if we keep our hearts
warmi with love for hima sud for every
thing ho bas made, we shaîl ho glad when
the heur cornes for us te go and live with
hisu.

A M'OTHER'S HAPPINESS.
«II feel very happy tu-day,' aid a

mother, "lbecause my little boy bas really
tried te be good ail day. Once when bis
sister teased him, and ho spoke quickly
and crossly te ber, ho tumned around a
aloment e, of bis own accord, and said
that hoe was wrong, aud asked ber te fer-
give him. 1 believe that 1 ehouldi grow
young, and nover look tired or uùhappy
again, if every day my littie boy sud girl
were as unselfish and lc'ving as thoy nave
been te-day."

f cO TTIE c.;IINB«riýA.ýi.
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TWO PENNIES.

DY EMILY B LNTINOTON M ITLLR

Two beautiful sliining pennies,
Bright and yellow and neov 1

Don't tell me about the heathen;
I want thean myseif, I do.

I want a top and somao marbles,
A sword, and a gun that shoot.s;

A candy cane and a trunipet,
A knife, and a pair of boots.

But then, what if I were a boathcn,
With no precious Bible to tell

The stery of Jesus, our Saviour,
Who loved littie children se wvell!

For Jesus, you know, may be asking
Thjis question of yoti and of me:

"Did you carry my love te your brothers
A.nd sisters 'way over the sea ?"I

Ignu yen may send my pennies;
Perhaps ini soma way they wiIl grow;

For littho brooks grow te bo rivers,
.And pennies make dollars, you know.

I'm net very wise, but tbere's one thing,
I think, must be certainly truc:

If littie boys ought te give pennies,
Big men 8hould give dollars, don't you ?

LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TEE ACTS AN~D EPISTLES.

LESSON VIII. [Aug. 22.

THE EXCELLENCE OF CHRISTIAN LOVE.

1 Cor. 13. 1-13. Memory verses, 4-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.

TIIIIE 1111.MSu Tt. aaEIMEL
IL is Ood's love that nover faits.
My love i.4 werth very littie.
Ood'4 love inay be hatd for tue asking.

LESSON I. (Alig. 29'.

P'AUL! OPI>OSED AiT E1111ESU'5.

Acts 19. 21.:14. Moinnry verses, 24-26.

t.OLDEN TEXT.

Take hecd, aîud beware of covetouaness0.
-Luka 12. 15.

QUESTIONS boit YOUNGE1I SCUOLAIW.

Whiere was Paul now ?
WVhich one of PAUl's missionary jeurneys

was this? The third.
For wbat was Ephesus noted?
How did the wizards do their strange

deeds?
Wbnt idol was worshipped in Ephesus ?
WVhat did mnany people buy who wer-

shipped Diana ?
What silversmith became angry at Paul?
WVhy ?
What didbhodo?
What cxcited the people?
What great cry did they raise?
Whe were seized and dragged te the

theatro ?
What was the theatre ? A place for

publicý gantes?
Who wanted te go and speak tei the

people? Paul.
Why did not bis frienda let hum ? Ho

migbt bave been kiiled.
Who brought Paui's helpers safcly out ?

The Lord.
ÙuD'S WORI)S.

<ove of nioney -' 4. e.
j -hc c-, O al Ieviu;

'Let your conversation be witbout
covetousness."

IlCevet carnestly the best gifts."

EXAMPLES-WHAT ARE THEY?

And ow bidth fith hoe, cariy, "Do tell me, grandmothor," said little
Ands nhew abudethe frait, ho es hrîs Davie Johns, "lWbat is an exemple ?"I

chthe or .bu13e. rac13f.bse1 Grandinother took off ber spectacles and
charty.- Cor 13.13.laid them down on the table baside lier.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUS*OER SCHOLARS. IlI don't mean," said Davie, Ilthe 'rith-
metie ones, I mean the Sunday-scsool and

When was Paul's heart f ull of batred? Bible kind."
Why did ho persecute believersi Il Weil," said grandinotlier sloîvly, not
What did hoe want te do for believers quite sure bew te explain te the little boy,

now ? "thera are ,ood examples and bad ex-
What made the difference ? amples."
Where is the lesson found te-day ? -1I knew tba.,> said Davie. "MIiss
What is it about? Katie said about tliat. But I waut te

> What dees the word "charity" mean know wbat they are, any way."
lere? 1 lLove-" <' Let mne sec. S3uppose 1 tell you two

What is more than ail wjsdom aud little stories, and Mien perhapi ý oa wiii
~faith ? understand for yourself. Once tnere was

Wbat are soma of the good tbings about a boy named Peter, and be liad a littie
rZal love ? sister narqed Prue. Tbey were having a

Why dees iL nover faitl? beautiful time ene Saturday merning,
Wbat are the three graces that will playing, menagenie, 'when nurse came in

abide ? and teiçil thcmS te geL ready for a walk.
Which is the greatest of these ? Prue stopped being a panther right away,
Who will give us love for the asking ? and jumped up to get ready, but Peter'a

face grew as black and frowning Us a
thunder.cloud. Hé began te whino andi
fret, Ani then to shout andi tit:alp his fret,
and 8ay lie wouidn't go. Andi tilt tho ýiauo
Prue wag watching hit. 'rotty soon '.or
face puckered ul, tee, and adau cried ani
muade almnost tu inuch fu-is as Pt-ter did.
So that poor nurse had a groat deal of
trouble with thetn bath. Site woulci net
hava had any trouble wita Prtio if it had
net boon for Iletce8 example. That is oee
kind, vou seceII

Orandmotlier stoîpeod, but Davie wus
iooking eut of the windew and bad noth-
ing te t3ay.

So ahe Aent on:
"tThon, on anotiner Saturday merning,

this saine Peter and Prue were talking
about a long walk they iwore going te
take.

I'<Let's start new,' 8ai(i Pruo as seon as
breakfast wu~ ever. -Iti Saturday,' said
Peter, * I guess wvo eught te learn cur
Golden Text and atudy over our loson
again first." 'O0, ne,' Saaid Prue, 'le' net.
Wo can de tbat afterward-t.' 'But wo
might forget, Peter Baid. *or somothing
else xnight happen l'ni geing te learn
mine now.' And by the tine be bad feund
his lesson palier. Prtie bad docided te get
bers, tee. And that is the other kind of
exemple, Davie, dear. De you think that
you knew any botter new wbat the word
mans?" 1

do llYes,' said Davie, soborly. "I think 1

That night, %wben ho knceied dewn te
say bis prayers, the very f irst thing Davie
said iv'as this:

IlO Lord, I'd rather bo a good example
tlaan a bad one."

OROWINO A NAME.

Littlo Charlie Rlays came home from
sehool ene day very proud of the fact that
he could write bis naine. Ifc brougbt bis
slate te shiow te his mother what round,
clear letters be could make.

IlWenld yc>-. like te Make your name
grew, Charlie ?"I asked bis mether.

11I don't knGw bow it could," said
Charlie, «Il ne-ier saw a naine growY"

Then bis mothor took hiim eut in the
gardon, whore a new fresb bcd of black,
ricb eartb bad been. made. She gave him
a stick with a sbarp point, and teld biin te
write bis naine in large lettorn in. the mid-
die of the bcd.

Charlie did sa, and then bis mother
sowed inignonette seed ail along the letters.

"'New," she said, II in a few wceka you
wiil sc your naine grewing tait and
sweet."

Charlie went away the next day toi
visit bii grandmother, and %vlten ho came
home again, tbree wecks later, lie ran nt
once te the gardon ta soc if bis naine had
grown. And there it wa4, 'Oharlie llayî."
in pretty green letters, just as lie hiad
written it.

Charlie was se pleased with iL that after
that ho soeod bis naine every 8pring ini a
different seed.



TTE STTNJBAM.

THE LIGLIT.
Whe sonde the light,
The beautiful light,

New every day,
To gladden aur sight ?
God sends the light
l'roni bis heav en briglit.

Io the lieart
0f pence and love

Cornes the swcet light
Frein worlds above;

Dcar child, look and sec,
The light, 8hinos for thce.

A NOBLE BOY.
It is dolightful ta turn frein the tee

fre quently sad ex-
amnpl e of dime nevel-
bitten, runawliy boys,
brix'ging theinselve.4
and their parents ta
grief, toa npure picture
et filia lave and duty.
Says a latter written

tram, a Western City:
Business called me N

ta the United States
there, a lad apparently
sixt1eeu or sOee&ii
years of age, came in
and presentod a cor- -

tificate for forty acres
of lad. rc wt
1t lnnd. uk it

tie countenance and
the general appearance
et the 'boy, and in-
quired of hlm f or
whom ho was purchas-
init the land.

il For myseif, sir.';
I tien inquired

where ho get the
moncy. Ho tinswered:
fil earned it."

Feeling then an i-
creased desire f or
knowing something
more about the boy, i
&sked bim about hin'-
self and bis parents.
He took a seat and
gave the following
narrative:

g 1 amn the eldest et
five cbildren. Father
lsa &drinking mnan, and
ettexi wauld return home drunk. Finding
that father would net abstain framn liquor,
I reselved ta niake an effort in some way
te help mother, brothers and sisters. I

tot an axe and went inte a new part of
ae country ta work, ecaring land, and I

have saved money enough te buy ferty
acres ot land t.hare!"

IlWall, xny good boy, what are yen
geing ta de with the land ?"

«II will work on it, build a log house,
and, when ail is ready, will living father,
mother, brothers and sisters to live -with
nie. Tbe lanid I want for my inother; it
wili seonre ber frein want li her aid age."

'l And what will yen do ivith your
father if ho continues ta drink ?"-

0O gir, when we get him on the farm
ho will tedl nt home nnd lie happy, and, 1
hope, becamo a sober man."

.,,Young mari, may God's9 blesaing attend
1your efforts ta help and honour your
Ifather and inother."
IBy this time the receiver handed Ijin

his reccipt for forty acre.- ef land. As ho
was leaving the offico ho said:

" At last I have a home for my iother."

What Christ procured nt the expenseofe
his labours, sufilringa, and dcath, we are
invited ta corne and receive, Ilwithout
i nonay, and without price."

JWï Cioe ar clt>iCT-rb

A

\Cl5clli )un 1 Cjo'&i

THE SAW 0F CON-
TENTION.

y 'N <'0 Frank, camet and
h soe how hot my saw

-~~ frts when I rli it!i
when I draw it

- J'r"' throngh the board it's
-< most hot enough ta

__ set fire ta lb."
"That is the fric-

-~ ~Ž-1 y%~ 1 \Ition'" said Frank.
- "IYes," said sister

Mary, who -,as pass-
ing, Iit's the friction;

FEEDING THE PIGEONS. (but lde yen knew what it niakes me think
eto?",

We heard lately et the death of a woman "Ne! what?" asked beth the beys at
in Connecticul wbe bad ted the wîld birds once.
under the window et her hanse every day IlO! two littie beys whe were quarrel-
fer thirty years. There were hundreds ling over a trifle this morning, and the
et the littie terxthered alms-takers, and more they talked the botter their tempers
their noisy chirping could ho hoard a great grew, until there is ne knowing whati
distance. Atter gyathering the shower et might have happened if mother Lad net
crumbs tossed toi them, they perched on thrown cold water on the fire by sending
the window-sills ot the hause and on the themn inte separate reems."
fences near by and had a regular thanks-' Tie boys hung their heada, and Mary
giving et Sang. went on: IlThere is an old-proverb wbich

Atter thoir good friend died there'was says, 1 The longer the aaw et contention is
ne one te feed theni, but they still'gath- drawn, the hotter it gvows"'

ered under Vt window daily and seenîed
ta express their sorrow in niourn fui tonea.

This rominds us of the pigeons that are
<laily fed in the square of St. Mlark in
Venice. À. great mnany years atie a fair
was hold in the square, consis4ting of
niovabk sghops, Cadi of whiclî was bhultered
by a large umbrella. The Governinent
grantcd a certain man money te foed the
pigeons that came atourul these booths et
two o'clock every day.

The Pigeons came evcry afternoon and
the numbrsi ineceased. it was a pretty
sghlt. But after a whilo there was a
change in the Gevernment, and there 'is,
ne oe ta food the pigeons. Thon a noble
woman namned Signora Polcastro, who
rcsidcd in a bouse near by, began ta feed

them from ber window
nt her own expense;
and when aie died she

1est1cýleft a lar e sum et
mnytobea devoted

)1i?"SPI, to that purpose and ne
L other. Se the pigeonsrtand toW',- are stili fed li the
j 0 square of St. Mark

P51 at, two o'clock every
afternoon, and crowda
of people, epcal

ilue-vCt?1 strangers ini the City,
go te Seo thepi eat
their dinner. They
are so tame they do
net stem ta miýid the
xnany people about,
and ne one molesta

what would become
ef the boy or girl tht
sbould attempt, ta dis-

5turcrl&~c{. turb tbemn or trighten
e'e owy
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